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Base Ball
Stonega vs. Keokce

Stonega wuh again defeated
Saturday ufternoon by the Keo-
jjge iinVM km ilit* Uronsbrook
grouiitlH by a score of s io i,
which (.in;. these two teams on

an equal fooling in the league
standing.
Nobody scored in the linn in

ning, t"i' in tho second Keokee
lauded on WilaOn for six hits
und, by thi- help of three errors
I, v Stonegtt, siMii seven runners
across lim plate
Stonega made their ouly teure

in the fourth. 1'). Tato singled
and Wagner doubled; Coldiron
worked '.he hidden hull trick on

Täte and put him out. Winters
threw wild nt second to catch
Waglier mid he .scored.
Swain relieved Wilson in the

third ami twirled a good «utile,
allowing Keokee only one run
hi seven innings. Winters
pitched a masterly game for
the visitors, keeping Stohega's
safeties well scattered.
The Dorchester-Big Stone

Gap gaine was fofeited to the
Big Stone Hap hoys, Dorchester
failing to appear on the
grounds, which puts the home
in tirst place.
du account of no game here,

several Big Stone fans went to
t'nmsbrook to see ilie Stonega-
Keokee contest, where fully
eight hundred people were in
attendance. The Roda Hand
WOfl there and furnished ex¬

cellent music.
Big Stone Gap is scheduled

to play at Keokee next Satur¬
day und Stonega goes to Dor-
cheBter.
Following is the lineup and

score by innings:
Keokee. Holsten, rf; Stout, oj

Ohnelloss, bs; Richmond, cfj
Kiine, ibj .Muri in, Jh: ti. Cold-
iron, If: S. Coldiron, .'lb: Wint
its, p,
Stonega .Hall, ss; O'Neil, Cj

S. Täte, 2b; E. Täte, lb; Wag
tier, 2b; SutVerino, ofj Wells, If;
Williams, rf; Wilson, p; Sivaiti,
pitcher.

I icsi IN mm;
HnlsUin and stout fanned. Ohnelloss

grounded out, S. 'rate ui K. Tain. No
nuts, no hits, no errors.

Hall ..in. 8. Cobltroii to lliiwo, o'.Ncil
i.hi. Ohticlloss to Ituwe. s. Täte out,
H t'ullllroll lo Itiivve. No runs, no bits
in errors.

SKCOXH INNING
Itlulimond grounded to Hall, but was

tafeonliis wild thron*. Rnwe walked
Mm,hi grounded tu K. Tale, «, Cold
Iron hit io left, scoring Richmond and
Rutrt] S Coldiron hit io left und U,
t'oldlrou scored on K. Tale n wild throw,
S (<.ldii.ni going lo second. Winters
tingled to center, Scoring S. Coldiron ami
teat to sccuml on throw lit. Hoistens
lici drive lot Winters anil he was called

llolstou stole .second. Slum
talked, Wilson threw wild u second
.lid llolstou went to third. Ohnelloss
tingled to right, scoring llolstou and
Stout Itlcliinnud hit to center, scoring
Obeulloss, Kichmond out stealing
.«Cond, ii Neil to 8. Tale. Seven runs,
ill bits, three errors.
K Täte singled to third. ^Vaghortllodlot! Coldiron, Täte stole second. Suf-

ferin» kuzxed. Wells hit by pitched ball
Williams gioumlcd to Olinefloss who
forced Wells at sei.1. No runs, one

hit, im errors.

THIRD INNING
Swath goes in to pitch I'or Stonega.

RllWe grounded out, S. Tale to K Talc.
Mono tingled thru K. Tale ti. Cold,
iron it if, to Williams. 8. Coldiron Hied
loSulTerlho, No runs, one lilt, no errors
Swalnstruok out. Mall singled to left

O'Nell sacrificed, 9,' Coldiron to ltuwe
II. Ii stole third. 8, Tata out, S. Cold
iron to ltuwe No runs, one hit. no
errors.

FOURTH INNING
Winters fanned. llolstou died lo

IVells stout walked. Ohnelloss singledlo right, Stout going to third, Itiehuioud
itrouudetl out. S. Tale to K. Täte. No
inns, one hit, no errors,

1. late singled to left. Wagnerloulled to right. Täte going to third.
lUTenno popped to S. Coldiron Tale

s>s caught Off third by Coldiron.
Winters threw wild over second lettingVaguer score. Wells hit to center.
Williams Hied to Ohuelloss. One run,
lure hits, one error.

FIFTH INNING
ltuwe fanned. Murin Singled to center
m was caught asleep, Swain to K. Täte.
¦. Coldiron singled to center. S. Cold-
'"ii "in, Hall to E. 'late. No tuns, two
its, do errors.
Swain |ioppcd to ohnetloss. Hall
rounded to ltuwe. O'Noll bit to left.
Ihneftost made a good catch of S. Tato's
'j Nu runs, ono hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Winters singled to right and went to

bird du «riid throw, llolstou rolled to
sain, who threw Winters out In home.
loLston went to second on K. Talc's
ill throw. Stout walked. Ohnetloss
«Mied. Hichmond Hied to Wells. No
»os. oiw hit, two errors.
K. T»te Hied to llolstou Wagner fan-
W hut Stout dropped third strike
uthjriiio walked. Wells in>p|hm1 lo
'bnelloss Williams fanned. No runs,
0 kits, one error.

SK.VK.NTH INNlNli
Howe Hied to Wagner. Murrln doubled

to center Coldlron singled thrumain, Murin being held at third. iv N>]|!liresr wild to third, Murin seorlue; S,10i,.,l,r,0I',"truck 0,lt- »>"t was safe when!I -Nell dioppmt third strike. O, roldIron caught otT third, i » Neil t. WagnerWinten llie<l to Sufferlno. tine runtwo hits, two error*.
Swain put, S Coldlron to Riiwc. Hallgrounded U> third, but was sale whenItuwe mull-.I Coldlron s assist. Hall wastaught on- first i,y pitcher. tVNellwalked S Tat,, grounded to S Cold-iron. No runs, no hit*, ono error.

KIQÜTII INNlNi;
Itolstou singled to right. stout Hiedto Suneruo. Ohnefloss rolled io s Tatalllchinoud singled to left. Ituwu Hiedto Sunertno. No runs, two hita, tin

errors.
K Täte singled thru short. Wagner"!l .a last double play, s Coldlron toUhnclloss lo Ituwe. StuTerlno Hied to
.d. No ruus one hit, no errors.

NINTH INNINll
Miuriii Hied to Wells Q, Coldlron

out, tVawner lb K: Täte. 8. Coldlron
out. S. Tale to K. Täte. No num. n,.
hits, no errors.

Wells beat out a roller lo Winters ami
was caught Mealing second. toUhnclloaa V. Tue bata for Williams
and grounded out, s Coldlron to Kuwev\ eskry hats for Swain and doubles to leftHall popped lo Murin No inn. one hil.
no orrora.
Innings 8 :i I n 7 a ii It II KKeokce n 7 0 u o n I u o tj in
stoncga it ii ii l ii o ii ii o l ii

Two Hase Ulla.Murin, Wesley ami
»\ agner.
Struck Out.by Wilson, 2; Swain 4

Winters,
llasc on Halls -oil Wilson.Swain. a

W inters. 8,
Double I'lays.S. Coldlron toOhueflos!to Ituwe,
Umpires.Sayor* and Stewart

Standing ol Coal fields League.
Won Lost Pot.

lüg Storni (lap 1 HtvoJ
Stoncga.:i a
Keokce. :| .>

llorcliestor .iift

CLOSING OF THE
PUBLIC SCHOOL

On Friday evening at f :.'K»
the Public School at this placebelt) its closing exercises In the
auditorium.

Miss Virginia Beverly, the
only graduate thin year, read a
very interesting essay on "De
velopment of the Drama."

Rev. W. N. Wagner, Prof.
Waller and Supt. J. N. Hill-
man, each made Short und very
appropriate addresses.

Miss hulir.abeth Sprinkle, of|the Sixth grade, who won the
l;iiIiI medal for the liest compo-aili.ii Joseph I1'.. Johnson,
given by the U. D. (J. Chapter
at this place, read her paper
Also Miss Marion Taylor, of
the IUkIi School department,who won the other medal, read
lier paper .i '.Southern Writer;
Before und After the War.'
The papers were very interest-
idg nud well read.
A beautiful duel was rendored

bv Mrs. Sally A. Bailey and
Miss Nemo vineyard, the two
capable music teachers in tin
School, which was enjoyed by
the large audience. Two other
duets were played during the
evening by Misses Dorothy
Owens, Virginia Beverly ami
Mary und Bruce Skeen.
Immediately after the closingI

the Alumnae Banquet was hold
at the Monte Vista Motel in the
(lining room, which was ap¬
propriately decorated for tilt
occasion. The color scheme of
green arid white was very taste¬
fully curried out with white und
green crepe papor, those being
Miss Beverly's class colors, and
white roses, her class flower
The tubles were decorated with
silvorcaiidtdabras hnldinggrecn
tapers surrounded hy orange
blossoms. Hon. H. T. Irvine|
was Toast Master for the <
casion. About fifty were pres¬
ent. The out-of-town guests
were Miss Susie McQuire, of
Richmond, ami .Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Pennington,of Penning
ton (lap.

Mrs. S. A. Bailey's Recital
Ine of the most enjoyable

ami interesting progruins that
has been given in a long time
was the one that was given in
the public school uuditoriuni
Thursday evening by Mrs. S.
A. Bailey's music pupils.
The stage in the auditorium

was tastefully decorated for the
occasion with red and green
crepe paper, potted plants and
red roses.

Mrs. P.ailey had a large music
class ihu past year, and that
her work was highly satis¬
factory and pleasing to the
parents of her pupils was evi¬
denced by the largo number
present on this occasion, as well
as others interested in educa
tion. In fact, the largest aiuli-

enca was present that lias as¬
sembled in tho Bchool audi¬
torium in a Ion« lime. The
rapid progress of her pupils waseusily seen by the correct and
eflicient way in which theyrendered their various pieces.Mre. Bailey is a most excellent
music teacher and enjoys u
reputation of being verythorough in her work.

THEATRICAL
Ity BUI

Mr. J, It. Taylor, manager of
our local theatre, bus just re
turned from a t rip to Cincinnati,
where he has boon arranging
for some stirring feature pic¬
tures to place before the public
this summer.
Mr. Taylor, by getting in

personal touch with his Kx-
ohange, has been able to pick
from the cream of the releases
and-his patrons can be assured
that they will receive a number
of features which are making
bits throughout the country.Especially was be after early
bookings on "line Wonderful
Night,'* with which all readers
of The Ladies World are in
touch. This picture has not
yet been produced, but the pen
pie of our town will be among
the Urft to enjoy it. The
regular program lias also been
improved wonderfully, the
management having arranged
for at least one big laughable
comedy each night beginning
next Monday.
On next Tuesday night, No.

6 of the Ad ventures of Käthlyn,
"A Colonel in (.'bains." will be
shown. The beauteous Kath-
lyn, incarcerated with her
father, Col. Hare, sees little
hope in prospect for escaping
from the tightening coil of the
snakelike, villnnous (Jmballah.
who, smarting under the blood
blows of the gallant American,
has sworn vengence and ret reat¬
ed to rally Iiis minions for the
public Hogging of the Colonel
and the degradation of his
daughter. Suddenly the talk
of father and daughter is in¬
terrupted by a noise at the close
barred window of their cell, and
the friendly elephant thai aided
her escape applies bis great
strength to a chain, pulling
away the bars ami part of the
inusoury, allowing the heroine
to escape This is one <>f tllii
most thrilling of the Kathlyn
series and should not bo mis¬
sed.

Wife Sole Heir
To Huge Kstate of John C. C.

Mayo.

Pulntsville, Kv., May 28..
The will of the läte .lohn 0. C.
Mayo has been opened ami will
be Hied for probate on J line I.
The document is one of the

shortest ever filed in Johnson
county. It is the shortest ever
Hied in Kentucky disposing of
an estate of the magnitude of
Mr. Mayo's. It occupies the
center of a sheet of paper of
legal cap si/.e, ami contains
less than 300 words.
The document throws no

light on the size of Mr. Mayo's
estate, as he directs that no
inventory of it be taken. It is
estimated, however, that a
figure between i-fl.i'OO.lMllt and
¦^,000,000 will closely approxi¬
mate the value of the dead
Capitalists holdings at present.
With conservative management
this value is expected to double
in u few years, and there is no
telling wiiat its size will be in
fifteen or twenty years.
Much of Mr. .Mayo's holdings

have never been leased or
operated, and are simply being
held until a deal advantageous
to the estute can be mado. It
was stated that Mr. Mayo had
in project this summer several
transactions which would have
doubled the value of his ostnte
within a few months had he
carried them out. What these
plans are, only his and John
E. Buckingham, business asso
ciate, know, anil it has been left
to them to execute these ideas.

Full Confidence in Wife
That Mr. Mayo had the fullest

confidence in his wife's business
ability is denoted by the fact
that he left everything he
possessed to her and made her
executrix without bond. Mrs.
Muyo was Miss Gertrude Meoks,

daughter of hotel keeper in
Paintsville, who married Mr.
Mayo when he was struggling
to get a footing in the financial
world. She aided him in all
his projects, kept in intimate
toucii with hia business and
knew better than anyone else
the general scheme her husband
had for tho development of
Kastern Kentucky. This sym¬pathetic co-operation duringher husband's lifetime has been
rewarded by a display of Im¬
plicit trust in her ability after
his death.

In order that Mrs Mayo may
keep in closest touch with the
details of the estate it is the
understanding that she will be
elected to th«- directorates of all
the companies in which vacan¬
cies occurred by reason of the
death of her husband. She will
then be probably the only
woman in Kentucky who, as a
director, is actively engaged in
handling millions and will be
one of the few women financiers
in the country.

Buckingham Counselor
Mrs. Mayo may mnke any

disposition of any part of the
estate she pleases, but if she
asks advice, there has been a
restriction made by the will.
She may ask counsel only of
.lohn K. Buckingham, Mr.
Mayo'S closest friend, and this
is taken as a mark of the esteem
in which Mr. Mayo held his
former pupil.
The will was written in

March, 1013, during the spring
previous to the summer in
which Mr, Mayo took his trip
to Europe. He was in good
health at the time, but
probably made his will then to
provide tigninst any contin¬
gencies which might have oc¬
curred on this trip. Tho wit¬
nesses to it are Mr. Buckingham
and George K. t'opeland, who
was Mr. Mayo's private secre¬

tary.
Text of ihe Mayu Will
PalnUvllle, Ky , March 11. 1918

While in full possession of my mental
faculties, desire t.. dispose of my
|>ro|>erty ill the way thai appeals to me
»s liest for the objects of my hniiuu .1-

well as my estate at my death.
First .1 therefore bequeath to mybeloved wife, in whom I have the fullest

confidence, my entire estate of every kind
and description w hatsoever
Second.1 ileslro that she take up raybusiness where I leave off,carry out my

contracts fully (and for tlio purpose of
nscortalnllig'jusl what they an-, she will
consult my friend. .Ino. I. Iloekhigham,
only) who knows about tliein, and to
order that she may carry out this pro¬
vision of luv will, she Is appoinlei!
executrix without bond, with lull power
to sell any ami all properly that is, in her
judgment, necessary or proper, including
any or all of my real estate, and also col¬
lect any or all sums due me ami receipt
for same I In fact do any and all Illings
lli.it could to. with my properly if
living, I direct that she Im not retpilrcd
to return any inventory of my estate.

.INN. «'. O, MAYO.
VYItnessos;
REO. F. COPEbA.Nl»,
.INi» K IlUCKINOlI.VM.

Stuart Will
Speak

Governor Says He Will Give
All the Time He Can Spare

to the Ninth District
Campaign.

Richmond, Va., May .'ill..
"Yes, I am going to make some
speeches in tho Ninth dirtrict.
I expect to make as many as I
possibly can find time to de¬
liver, in behalf of my friend,
Mr. R. Täte Irvine, for con¬
gress," said Governor Stuart
when asked regarding the
matter.

Mr. Irvine called at the Cap¬
itol und spent u short while in
conversation with the Gover¬
nor, whom he has known for
some years und of whom he is
very fond.
"As a matter of fact," tho

Governor continued, "I should
have made speeches for Mr.
Irvine as a mutter of duty, but
it will bo a pleasure for me to
give whatever help 1 can in
making him the next congress¬
man from that district. But
there is little dunger of my
taking the stump in weather
like this."
FOR SALE.One 3 room cot¬

tage on lot 64x100 feet, fronting
on Second West Street, in Big
Stone Gap. For particulars ud-
dress J. E. Arington, Stonega,!Va. 22.26

Some of the Many Free Attrac¬
tions at Big Stone Gap July 3-4

KENT'S TRAINED SEALS
Docile and obedient deep-sea adorn. Actually excellingthe tnosl skillful <>r human jugglers, catching, pitching, tossinghigh in the air, manipulating lire brands, long poles, heavyweights, catching hats, and also introducing "The Famous Seal¬

skin llaml."

HAYRACK
The Bounding I lay Wagon, bouncing, tumbling, jumpingComedy Acrobatic ftubes. Perennially in demand for the

never failing success in creating a sure-lire laughing spot on
any program and introduced as u separate and distinct feature,by several of our classiest acts.

BURNS AND KOHL
Dog, Bony and Monkey Circus. Beautiful ponies, unride.able bucking muh-, monkeys ami dogs. A never fuiling sourceof delight. Cutest ami prettiest ponies ever exhibited. Thebucking mule arouses shrieks of laughter. .Monkeys ami Dogsadd their share to the frolic.

Arabs
Swarthy sons of the Desert,introducing; sensational gym-nastic feats, ottering u wonder¬

ful exhibition of gun spinningand sensational feats of pyra-jmld building. The Six Morocco
Arabs are now ptayin'g as a
feature star attraction over the
great Orpheuni Circuit and are
rightly named the Six Wild
Moors, whirlwinds of the Des-
lert. They introduce an entirelyj new, startling and daring ncro-
batio performance, replete with
soul stirring feats and acrobatic
displays. Their performance
consists of Orential juggling,(lancing, soudanic drills, ma-
neuvors and huge and loftlylooping antics. At the finish
of their performance they stepdown from the platform on to
the race track and perform a
number of lightning tumbling,Arabian antics, around the
track. Their performance
causes the audience to rise from
jthoir seals and yell "Bravo" at
every foat they attempt.


